DANTE Final conference:

How to reinforce ICT and tourism strategies in rural & mountain areas? Tools and strategies

25th June 2014, 9.00 – 15.45

Practical information

Place of the conference:
Committee of the Regions,
VM1 Room, (Van Maerlant Building), 2, Van Maerlant Street, 1040 Brussels,
Just in front of the main building of the Committee of the Regions

For further information prior to the conference, please contact Euromontana: conference@euromontana.org or +32 2 280 42 83.
How to come to the conference room?

From Brussels airport to the Committee of the Regions (around 45 min):
- **By bus:** Take the bus no. 12 at platform C. Stop at Schuman (it takes around 30’). [Walk to the Committee of the Regions](#).
- **By train:** Take the train direction Bruxelles Midi-Brussel Zuid. Stop at Bruxelles Midi-Brussel Zuid. Take the bus no. 27 direction Andromede and stop at Parc Leopold. [Walk to the Committee of the Regions](#).
- **By taxi:** Taxi Hendriks tel. +32 2 752 98 00

From Charleroi airport to the Committee of the Regions (around 1h30):
- **By bus:** There is a shuttle bus service from Charleroi to Gare du Midi-Brussel Zuid. Once in Gare du Midi-Brussel Zuid, take the bus no. 27 direction Andromede and stop at Parc Leopold. [Walk to the Committee of the Regions](#).

From the train station Gare du Midi-Zuid to the Committee of the Regions (around 20 min):
- **By bus:** Take bus no. 27 direction Andromede and stop at Parc Leopold. Walk to the Committee of the Regions.
- **By metro:** Take metro line 2 or 6 direction Elisabeth. Stop at Arts-Loi and change to line 1 direction Stockel or line 5 direction Herrmann-Debroux. Stop at Schuman. [Walk to the Committee of the Regions](#).

**Taxi service:**
- Verts: Tel. +32 2 349 49 49
- Bleus: Tel. +32 2 268 00 00
- Autolux: Tel. +32 2 411 41 42
Hotels suggested:

From 23rd June to 27th June, there will be the energy week in Brussels, we recommend you not to wait for the last moment to book your accommodations. The following prices are indicative. Please take care of your own accommodations.

A. Hotel Windsor **
- **Address**: Place Rouppe 13, 1000, Brussels
- **Room prices**: Single room: 59€/night; Twin/double room: 69€/night; Triple room: 99€/night. There is a city tax of 3€ per room per night to add.
- **Contact** phone: +32 2 511 20 14
- **Itinerary**: Here.
- **Website**: [http://hotel-windsor-bruxelles.be/](http://hotel-windsor-bruxelles.be/)

B. Hotel Barry **
- **Address**: Place Anneessens 25, 1000, Brussels
- **Room prices**: Single room: 60€/night; Twin/double room: 75€/night; Triple room: 85€/night. Breakfast of 5€ not included.
- **Contact** phone: +32 2 511 27 95 or by E-mail: hotel.barry@skynet.be
- **Itinerary**: Here.
- **Website**: [http://www.hotelbarry.be/](http://www.hotelbarry.be/)
C. Max Hotel *
- **Address**: Bd. Adolphe Max 107, 1000, Brussels
- **Room prices**: Single room: 69€/night; Twin/double room: 79€/night. *Breakfast not included. There is a city tax of 2.28€ per room per night to add.*
- **Contact phone**: +32 2 219 00 60 or by E-mail: max@3sh.be
- **Itinerary**: Here.
- **Website**: [http://www.maxhotel.be/?lang=en](http://www.maxhotel.be/?lang=en)

D. Hotel Galia *
- **Address**: Place du Jeu de Balle 15/16, 1000, Brussels
- **Room prices**: Single room: 79€/night; Twin/double room: 89€/night; Triple room: 95€/night. There is a city tax of 2.15€ per room per night to add.
- **Contact phone**: +32 2 502 42 43 or by E-mail: hotelgalia@hotelgalia.com
- **Itinerary**: Here.

E. Hotel Le Berger ***
- **Address**: Rue du Berger 24, 1050, Brussels
- **Room prices**: Single room: 93€/night; Double room: 103€/night. *Breakfast of 10€ not included. There is a city tax of 4.5€ per room per night to add.*
- **Contact phone**: +32 2 510 83 40 or by E-mail: info@lebergerhotel.be
- **Itinerary**: Here.

F. Hotel Beau Site ***
- **Address**: Rue de la Longue Haie 76, 1050, Brussels
- **Contact phone**: +32 2 510 83 40 or by E-mail: info@lebergerhotel.be
- **Itinerary**: Here.

G. Hotel Opera **
- **Address**: Rue Gétry 53, 1000, Brussels
- **Contact phone**: +32 2 219 43 43 or by E-mail: reception@hotel-opera.be
- **Itinerary**: Here.
- **Website**: [http://www.hotel-opera.be/content_uk/Mainframeset.htm](http://www.hotel-opera.be/content_uk/Mainframeset.htm)

H. Alma Grand Place Hotel ***
- **Address**: Rue des Eperonniers 42, 1000, Brussels
- **Room prices**: Single room: 99€/night; Twin/double room: 114€/night. *Breakfast not included. There is a city tax of 4.77€ per room per night to add.*
- **Contact phone**: +32 2 502 28 28 or by E-mail: alma@3sh.be
- **Itinerary**: Here.

I. Hotel du Congrès ***
- **Address**: Rue du Congrès, 42, 1000 Brussels
Room prices: Single room 110€/night; Twin/double room: 130€/night; Triple room: 160€/night; Quadruple room: 180€/night. Breakfast of 7.50€ not included. There is a city tax of 4.5€ per room per night to add.

Contact phone: +32 2 217 18 90 or by E-mail: info@hotelducongres.be

J. Hotel Saint Nicolas ***
- Address: Rue Marché aux Poulets, 32, 1000 Brussels
- Room prices: Single room 118€/night; Twin/double room: 138€/night; Quadruple room: 168€/night.
- Contact phone: +32 2 219 04 40 or by E-mail: reception@st-nicolas.be
- Itinerary: Here.
- Website: http://www.st-nicolas.be/

K. Argus Hotel Brussels ***
- Address: Rue Capitaine Crespel 6, 1050, Brussels
- Room prices: Single room: 129€/night; Twin/Double room: 149€/night; Triple room: 179€/night.
- Contact phone: +32 2 514 07 70 or by E-mail: booking@argus-hotel.be
- Itinerary: Here.
- Website: http://www.argus-hotel-brussels.com

L. Thon Hotel EU ****
- Address: Rue de la Loi 75, 1040, Brussels
- Room prices: Twin/Double room: 153€/night. Breakfast of 28€ not included. There is a city tax of 7.5€ per room per night to add.
- Contact phone: +32 2 204 39 11 or by E-mail: eu@thonhotels.be
- Itinerary: Here.
- Website: http://www.thonhotels.com/hotels/countrys/belgium/brussels/thon-hotel-eu/about-the-rooms/

M. Hotel Aloft Brussels Schuman ***
- Address: Place Jean Rey, 1040, Brussels
- Room prices: Single room: 189€/night; Twin/Double room: 189€/night.
- Contact phone: +32 2 800 08 88
- Itinerary: Here.
- Website: http://www.starwoodhotels.com/alofthotels/index.html

N. Leopold Hotel Brussels EU ****
- Address: Rue du Luxembourg 35, 1050, Brussels
- Room prices: Single room: 192€/night; Twin/Double room: 211.20€/night.
- Contact phone: +32 2 511 18 28 or by E-mail: reservations@hotel-leopold.be
- Itinerary: Here.
- Website: http://www.hotel-leopold.be